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Nonstick chemicals may pose a threat
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Brianna ~oehn'. favorite baking pans have nonstick coatings. Such cookware is believed to ba OOe .ource of exposure to chemicals that .ome
scienti.u teac can cau.e cancer at high enough levels.

Kyle Ca~nts work. on a .pelling lesson. Ba has small concentrations of ProA and PFOS in his blooo,

wrappers used by many fa.t_food restaurants conUin chemicals that are entering people" ~o<Iies,
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They're found in floor waxes and shampoos. They're USed in many fast_food wrappers and microwave popcorn hags. They coat pizza hoxe.,
carpet. and frying pans.

And they're in peopJ.e.

They're perfluorochemica19, While you may not recognize the word, you p~obabJ.y know the brand names, Teflon, Stainll1a.ter, Gore_Tex.

you are exposed to tho.e compound. every day, and there i. monnting COncern that they may causa a vu(ety of health problems. A panel af
acientists .elected by the Environmental Pcotection AgencY concluded thi. yeu that a perfluorochernical used in nonstick COOkW~T" ie , lik~ly

cancer_causing agent.

A9 i. the ca.e with many of the a2,000 chemical. in commercial use today, health officials aren't .ure what levels of pHf\uarochemicals in
the hody can cause health probleIll', R<>.earchers aren't even .ure ot the main .ource of human exposure, hou.ehold products or manufacturing plant•.

They know only that perfluorochemical. ~emaio (n the environment and the body fo~ • long time,

"These compounds a~e u.eel in 'On unbelievable number of product. that we come in contact with every day," .aiel Kurunthachalam Kannan, a
research scientist at the Ne", York State Department of Health, in Albany, ..ho has extensively researched tha coml"'und••

Scientists have found that U.S. residents have the world'. hIghest leveh of perfluorochemicals ln their bodie•.

Kannan say. It take. the body at least eight years to rid itself Of the chemicals,

That's one reason 3K ag~eed six years ago to HOD making anel u.ing perfluorQoctane sulfonate, or PFOS, to ""'ke Scotchgard, The company'. own
re.ea~ch founel th"t the compound was .howing up in 10'" doSe. in people and wildlife wodel",lde,

Today, a different chemical is used in the popular stain_ and water repellent.

"We dieln't want to be a contributing source of the.e materials in the environment," .ai.el 8ill NelBon, a 3M spokesman. Ha .a'd the company's
decision doas not mean that there is evidence that the chemicals in the products cause harm.

In January, OuPont and other companies volunteered to phase out the use of perfluorooctanoi.r- acid. or PFO". u.ed in Teflon non.cick
cookware and .ome microw"ve popcorn bags,

But re.earchers say there's evidence that both cOmPOunds persist in the environment __ perhaps forever. That means people could be expo.ed
for 'On untold amount Of time,

A Star-Telegramresearch project tested the blood of 12 volunteer. tor a host ot chemicals, and PFOS was found in all 12; PF<lA was found in
six.



The concentrations were tiny -- in the pans_p<>r_hillion <ange. One pan per hillion is eqnivalent to one kernel of corn in a 45-loot silo
filled to the brim. Yet one study published la.t year in the peer_reviewed journal TOxicological ScienceS found that PFOA hun the liven of
lahoratory rats at low levels.

The highest lev.. , of PI"<lA found in any of tho s.ar_TclogL"~m study pare;'~ipant" wa, , parts per billion.

Zoraida Rodriguez, JJ, had one of the lowest levels of perfluorochemi~als. And .he ha<l no measured level of PFOA.

One possible reason, says Rodriguez, a Puerto Rican native, is that she has never u.ed nonstick cookware. Her motller always cooked with
.tainless steel pans, which wer~ co""",,n I<here she qrew up.

But not here. Rodriguez, who lives in Eurl~son, said that she's s~en news reports about 'retlon prod~cts and the health COnCerns associated
with th@mand that slle tries to avoid them. She's j~st not .ur~ that's possible,

"You go Lo " r~".",n"t-.• ~n" th..y may ~ook with 't," ~h~ said. "r "Q to ~at at my ~i~tH_in_1""'a. r yO out of town. , eaL ouL. <ou ""V',.

know."

The ch..mioal that makes nonstick cookware slick ia i.n the national spOtlight now.

DOPOQt, based in Wilmington, Del., is North Am8rica's only prod~cer of PFOA and faces nuIl\erous lawsuiu tied to piants that prod"ce the
compo~nd.

In 2004, DuPont agreed to pay up to SlH million to settle a cla•• -action s~it filed by Ohio and West Virginia residents who said their
water .~pplie. Ilad been contaminated with PI"<lA from Dupont's parl<ersburg, w.va., plant. TIl~ settlement requires tile company to .p~nd up to PO
million for medical eval~at.i.ons for tens of thousands of people who dranl< contarnlnated water.

A simil~r federal laws~it was file~ in April by NeW Jersey residents who olai.!n that DuPont's plant in Salem County, N.J., contaminated
drinkinq water supplies <hare and that the ~ornpany knew of the contamination for y~ars. The P~OA levelS in those ca.e. ue much hiqher than what
wo~ld be expected from products.

Texas has no ind~strial plants that ar" known to emit PPOA.

D~Pont {aces a federal class-action lal<s~it brought by resi.dent. i.n 20 states and the Di.strict of Col~mbia· who .ay tha oornpany faUe~ to
rnake public possible health risks a.soci.ated with the us~ of its nonstick pots and pans. Tile lawsuit, filed in Kay in Iowa, alleges DuPOn~ knew
its Teflon coakwue releases PPOA and athe, to~ic gases into the air ...hen heated.

Dupont denies the allegation.

Last year, the EP" fined Oupont $10.25 mUlLan __ the larqes~ oivil penalty i.n the a~enoy" J6_y"ar history __ for fa(\(ng to report that
it had learn~d as euly ~s H61 tha~ PFOA couJ.~ paso from a woman's blood to her fet~s.

Res..aroh~rs at Jahno Hopkins Hospi~al in Baltimore said in pebruary that in blood samples from the ~mbilical cords of 300 newborns, 298
contain~d trace J.evels of the compound.

"We're not only looking at the levels, but we're also trying to un~er.taM whother there ar" potential health effects or bioloqioal ma~l<et",

biOlogical changes tha~ might be indicative of a biological eff~ct," sai~ Dr. Lynn Goldman, a pediatrician and re.ea~che" a~ the Johns Eopkins
Bloomberq school of public Health who helped lead the st~dy.

Goldman, a former ao.i.tant adminis~rator in ~he EPA's Offic~ of prevention, Pesticid~. and 'rOxiC S~bstancB', said researchers don't know
the answer yet.

Dr. L~O TrasaMe, a pediatriCian and environmental health .peoialis~ at 'lo~nt Sinai Hospital in New York, said, "We know relatively little
abo~t PPOA. But what we knol< raises strong concern. abo~t their human health effects, especiallY tlleir effects on chUdren.'·

IIhat ioduot~y'~ doioq

Under mounting public pr..ss~re, industry i. taking action.

n~pout and .even other ~ompani.e. worldwide aqr"ed in Jan"ary 00 work towa"i stopp"lnq man~faoture and use of pM.. by 201;.

"The fact that it·s out there in the blood of the population raise. q~estions that need to be answere<!," .aid David Boothe, glob~l b~siness

manaq~r fo~ J)oPoot Fl."oroproducts.

But the company vigoroll.ly defend. '-he ~.e of the chemi~ai and the prod~cts that contain it, sayinq it is "not toxic bY the yardsticks that
the government u.ually measures "Mse thinq•. '·

1\ number of independent health st~dia. disp~te that, however.

The EPA's science advisory board thac recoIllll><!nde~ PFOA be considered a likely carcinoqen has also praposed that the agency st~dy PPOA·.
potential to cause J.iver, testicular, pancreati.c and b<'Mst cancers and Whether it affects the hormones Or nervo~. or inunune sy"tems.

o~poo~ rejeots the science panel'. review becaus~ it is h~se<l primarily on animal testinq.

"lie think the weight of evidence and science says, look, the things that are happening in rats dOn't happen in p~ople," Boothe said.

E~ also said the EPA ha, ignorM company studies eMt-. did not find b"alth prohlema ;.n work~<s "exposed "0 Lhou,ana. or ti""'s hiqher level.
tnan in the qeneral population."

"So D~Pont'. po.ition on this is, to date, ther" are uo known health effects from expo.ur~ to PPOA.'· lloot.he said.

Eut the company's worker st~die" "have many limitati.ons, such that definitive concl~sions abo~t PFOA cannot be mad~ at thlS time," said
Charles Auer, di.rector of the EPA'. Office of Pollution Prevention ~ Toxic., in an e_mail response to written g~estioo" frorn the Star_Telegum.

There's nothinq wrong with ~"inq animal studi"s to gauge the health effects a( chemicals, .aid Linda Birnbaum, an EPA toxicoloqi.t.

"People are animal"," llirnbaum said. "If you find a similar kind of response in a co~ple of sped~s 01 animals or it ya~ tin~ that a
chemical is tarqednq multiple kind. M ti.s~es, why wo"ld we think that humans wo"ld be oompletely resistant or ditterent?"

TraCking PFOA

Re.earchers knol< that PFOA i6 wide.pr~ad in the environment, b~t how did it get there)

Until recently, many suspected Teflon cookware was the main .ourc~. A 2001 UOiveroity of Taranto st"~y published in the ErLtish science
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journal NatUre concluded that PFoA is on" of se"",ral toxic gases emitted when ""flcn is heated to 680 degrees, which i. easy to ~o, even if
coo!<ing an omelet. And there have been at least 94 documented cases of a nulik" illness, polymer fumer tever, among industrial ""rkers exposed to
Teflon heated beyond 700 degrees.

nUPont hag .pent milliQn~ of dollar8 on 8tudi<:>6 that it 8"yS ahow that the c""'Pound ;. not GO"in9 off non,tick POts and pans. An~ DuPon>
has recentlY reduced the levet of PFOA in new Teflon producta.

Indepen~ent re.earchers aay small level' do come ol{ the pan. but not enough to explain the ",i~espread exposu~es that have been measured.

Today, the focus has .hifted to foo~ wrappers, carpet an~ other household p~O<\u<:ts. Kannan, the !few York State Department of Health
sclentist, believes that those items r91ea.e p"'rfluorochemical. as a gas.

"They are constandy leaching from the surface. they are applied to," h9 said. "The indoor air is tilled with these COmPounds."

They can also be released from manuhcturing plants. That's one reason that the EPA pledged in January to add PFOA to a program that hacb
industrial elIIissions of toxic chemicals and makes the re,ults puhlic.

Doing so ",""uld allow re.earchers tc track "where this .tuff might be concentrated," ,aill Brae! Kark!<ainen, an expert on environmental and
natural_re.ources law at the university of Minnesota Law schcol in Minneapolis.

It would also be a symbolic gesture, he .aid, "an o(ficiai acknowledgelllf!nt by the EPA that (t has reason to helieve that there are adverse
environmental o( public health effects associatcd with the thing."

The agency has not added the compound to it. Toxic, Release Tnventcry, and EPA offici.als say theY have no tilOOtdble for doing so.

Wastewater HeMment plants can aloo release pertluorochemicals.

When shampoos, denture cleaners and car waxes are w".l1ed down the drain, wastewater plants ar~ not de,igned to treat ..he PFOA i.n them.

"So they get relea,ed into the rivers, lakes and pon~s, an~ fi.h livin9 in those places accumulate che.e compoun<l. and enter into the food
chain ~hat way," KanMn .aid.

The voluntary withdrawal wUI help slow the sp~ea~ of ProA. But the ~e"dline for withdrawal io not until 2015, which the EPA ha. clas.ified
as an "aspirational goal," not a mandate.

"Technical and COst issues might preclude eliminatin9 PFoA and reiate~ cheIl'licals entirely from ..missions and product content bV 2015," said
Mer, the EPA toxic. official.

That conccrns some researchers who want to Sce regulatcry action takcn now to reduce human exposure, even if a lot mere research is needed
to determine precise human health effece..

"{ think you want to ta!<e regulatory acti.on at a point before there are effects (n humans," said <;cl~man, the Jchns Hopkins re,earcher. "The
point is to try and pre"",nt that."

PERFLUOROCHEMICALS

What arB they? A· group of man-ma~e cheIl'licah often used in a wide variety of consumer products Such a, carpets, upholstery, textiles ann
n005ti.c~ ccokware. pertluorooctanoic aoid, or Pl"OA, has grabhed the public spotlight ~ecently because it is u.ed in Teflon cookware. DuPont and
other manuUctu"ero agreed to work to phase out its u.e by 2015. Still, pertlucrochemicah a~e in the blood of Virtually all Americans, according
to the Cederal Environmental Protection Agency. Md numerous .tudies have found that the level. in u.s. residents are the world'S highest. The
ch~micals' widespread use in carpets, stain-resiscant textiles ann cleaners is possibly the major sourC" of human exposure .

..hat are the pe.sible health effechl The main cOncern i. that ",hen perfluorochemicals enter the hody, they stay there for years. An

EPA science advisory panel recommended in February that PPOA is a "lilwlr human carcinogen. other studies involving laboratory animals have
to'lOd thac pertluorccherni~als damage organ fund-inn ~nd sexual development_ oupont official8, however, My th~r~ is no evidence that ~he

chemical. harm humans.

SOURCES, Environmental Protection Agency, federal AgencV for Toxic Suhsun"eS and Disease Registry, New York State Deparcmenc of Health

ZORAIDA RODRIGUEZ

Zoraida Rodriguez walks into the patient's room and wave. hello. The patient looks nervo"s. Shc hates to get Shots, an~ she knows thal
Rodriguez has come to give her one.

RodrLg\1ez, J), is a medical a.sistant fo~ a Fort WoTt.h rhysician who speeializ~s in alternativ~ treatmcnt~, .uch a. herbs and vitamins.

The patient gets a B_12 vitamin shot. It will become a daily routine from now on, and Roddguez instructs the ""man on how to give Op.rself
the 'hot at home.

"Go in like this," she say., pretending to sti.c~ her side with an im~ginary needle.

Rodriguez smiles and pats th" woman on the shonlder. Rodriguez ~s so adept at her work, Dr. Randall Bayes s"y•. that "I'll hear patient'
say, '"ow, I ~idn't even feel that.

She approached the Star-Telegram project with a bit of profe.sional curiosity.

"rhis is stuff VOU don' ~ ever think ~bout," she said. "So it makes me ""nde<, what's in me'"

CL~N~CAL CURIOSIT~

zorai.~a Rodriguaz was interested in having her blood analyzed partly because of her profession, She's a me~ical a,.i.tant tor a Fort Worth
physician.

ABOllT Tl115 PROJECT

Toffilve Ta~r"nt County residents V01\1nteered to have their blood tested for "J toxic chemicals, many of which a,·e u.ed in common hou.ehold
and office product•.

The Star-I'elegram worked wi.th Dr. Arnold Schecter, an environmentdt_sciences profe.scr an~ public_health physician at the un(versity of
Texas School of ~ublic J!ealth in naHa•• Blood samples w<>re drawn at Lone Star Screening in Euleso an<l sent to ERGO laboratories in Hamhur9,
Germany.

For guestion. or comments, contact Scott Streater at 817_390_n57 or sstreater@star-telegram.com, or "ark Horvit at 817-390-70"7 or
mhorvit~star-telegram. com.



Sunday. A Star_T<>legramresearch project fo'md dozens of to~ic chemical .. in che blood of 12 people who vcIunteered Co be CesCed. And
scientists say Che Odds a,e Chat you have DIAny of those Chemicals in you, l>ody, toO.

Mondny, Flame reCardants save lives, buc they are a growing concern to many re.earchers becau.e che chemical. build up in the body and
remain there for years.

On tile wab, For all th" stories and additional qraphlca ~nd video, go to W\<W.

nt ..r_t~IBqram.com.
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